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animals, machinery, tools, implements, and other equipment is ]mrebv
v,,,a **.m_bte t0t extended from June 30, IW25 s to June 30_ 1935, and said fun¢| _'s

hereby made available for sllch 1)urpo._es for ten years from and

o_mtma, after June 30, 1925.
Royalties from ell SEC. _2. rhe Secretary of the Tntemm- is dnrccted to retMn in his

_,m_fsl,._,mm or ned custody until otherwise direc|ed by law the 12._ per centum andltlver, to be retained.

VoL _2. p. lus. other royaltie_ heretofore or hero_Lfter re,.eived l,v- h'im in pursuance
" , • approvedof Public Act NumbEred 500. Sixty-seventh Congress,

March 4, t99-3.

ApprovEd, 1%_arch 4, 1925.

Y,farch 4, 1925.
[H. u. Jz2at I

[ Pub|it, ._.[o. B2fl.]
• _ O:lg&P. 551. -An Act AuLhorizing ihe app_'opriati,m of ,$5,000 for the erec-

tion of tablets or _)ther forzxt of memorin.ls in-[he "city of Quine3_, Masaaehuaetts,
in memory of John A¢lamn _,nd John Quincy Adams.

Jc, hn A,_,'Lm$ _mkt!

John Qulney A,latna.
.%felnorlai to, ira

_Hictey r _f_k_.5._ author-
_ecl.

Be it enacted by the ,Senate and Hou._e o/ I_ep.resentatives o/ the
United ,S't,rtes of Amer/_.a zn Congress assembled, Tlmt the sum
of $5000, o?" st, much. thereof as may I)e necem_ary, is hereby _tu-
thorized to be approprhttcd, out of any money in the "Preasttrv not
otherwme al)pr_,pr_ated , to be exl)ended under the (hreet_on of the
Secretary of War in the erection of tablets or other form of me-

morials in the city of Quincy, Massachusetts, in memory of John
Adams and John Quincy Adams.

Approved, March 4, 1925.

_larch 4, 19"_.

__. In, n° m'_fa.A __
[ PItblle, NO. 6_',1

M fs._i_lpDl R£vor.

Mlnnc'_)t% _'te., may
bridge, at Clearwater.

¢" ormtructlon.

Vol. 31, P- 84.

A _ne u dine nt.

O]_A_lP. 5_.--An Act Grantit_g th0 consent of Congress to the State of
Minnesota and ¢ho coun_ivs of 8horburne and Wright to construct a bridg_
across the Mlssi_uippi River.

Be it enavted by tAe A'eq_ate and House of Hepre._entallvea o/ tAG
Un ted ,States of Arne?zca _n Congress (_sembled, Fhat the consent
of Congress is hereby granted to the State of Minnesota and the
counties of Sherburne and Wright, and their successors and assigns,

to construct, maintain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto
across the Mississippi River at a point suita!)le to the interests of
navigation_ at or nea_" the village of Olearwater in the county of
_,Vright_ in the State of Minnesota, in accordance with the provisions
of the Act entitled " An Act to regadate the construction of bridgc_

over navig, able waters," approved March 23, 1906.
S_,(:. 2. l_.e right to alter, hmend, or repeal th_s Act is hereby

expressly reserved.
Approved, March 4, 1925.

March 4, !._r2,5.

[Pttblie, b4o. 62_.1

World _.¢'t_ _,'et_t'_ns

Act amet_-'Jnen ts.

l,lmltation on theban-

lag of "child,"

Awte, p. OYT, amend-
_¢.i,

Am_¢, p. hi2, amend-
ed.

.1'tarhtlction oon-
ferred on eouft_ to de-
t_rmiflo trk_ut_floo oon.=
tract cI,Mm_.

C:HAP. _$53._An Act To amend the V¢orld War Vetera_m' Act, 1924

lye it enacted by tl_e ,__e_ate and IIou._, o/ Repre_ve¢_tatlvea of t_

gJ_ited States of America in, Congress a._sembled, That paragraph 3
of section 3 of the World V, rar Veterans' Aft, i924, is hereby amended
to read as follows:

" (3) Except as used in section 300 the terms '¢hihi' and _grand-
child' are limited to unmarried persons either (a) under eighteen
years of age, or (b) of any a_e. if l_ormanently incapable of self-
support by reason of mental or lfl_ysical _lefe(:t."

S_:c. 2. Section 19 of the World V(ar V,tera_s' Act, 1924_ approved
June 7, 191_4, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"St:c. I9. In the event of disagreement as to claim under a contract

of insurance between the Bureau and any person or persons claiming
thereunder an action on the claim may be brought agmnst the United
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States either in the Supreme Court of the District of Cohmbia or
in the District Court of the United States in and for tile district in

which such persons or any one of them resides, al_d j_2risdietion is
hereb, y eor, ferred. . upon .such courts to hear and determine allr such
controvt.rsies. '1 he procedure in such st_its shall be the same as gloat
provided in sections 5 and 6 of the Act entitled "An Act to provide
for the bringing of s_lits against the {]over'hi, lent of _he IInited
Stabs.%" al_prow_¢l Mart'h 3, l_._7, and section 10 thereof insofar
as app|icable. All persons having or claiming to have an intere_st

in s,lt.h insut'i,t_ce may b_3 ma_le p.'lrties to such _uig and such
as are not inh,tbitat_ts of or f, un,! within the district in which _t,it
i:_ i±r(tltght may be broltgltt in by order of the court to be serred

pt:rsoJ_ally or by IJtll_lication or irl _lt['tl. otllet" reasonable manner as
tile cottrt may _lircct. In ;ill cases wh_.re the bureau acknowltdge_
the i|l, lehtedne._s of the United States upon at_y such contract of
instlrance and tl_ere i.q a (lisp_tte as to the person or persons en! tiled
to payment, a sliit in the nature of a bill of intcrpleader may be
bro_tght I>y the bureau in the nam[_ of tlhe United States against :_ll
persons harilag or claimirlff to have arly interest in slteh instlraftc'e ill
the Sqtpreme Court of the District of Cdumbit_ or in the (listrict
co_trt in and for the district in which any of s_icl:t claimants rest(It:
ProcMed, That not less than thi_'ty days prior to i_stit_tting such
suit the bureau shall mail a notice of such intention to each of the

persons to be made parties to _he suit. The circuit courts of appeal
anti the Court of Appeals of the District of Columtgia shall respec-
tively exercise appellate juri:_diction and, except as provided in
sections 239 and 240 of the Judicial Code, the decrees of the circuit

courts of appeal and the Court of Api)ea_s of the District of Cohm-
bit shall be final, this section slaall aptly to all suits now pendirtg
against, the United States under the provisions of the War Risk
Insurance Act as amended, or of the _V,,cld War Veterans' Act,
1924, and amendments thereto." "

SF.c. 3. Section _23 of the World War Veteran2 Act, 1924, approved
June 7, 1924, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"SEe. 23. The discharge or dismissal of any person from the

military or naval forces on the ground that he was guilty of mutiny,
treason, spying, or any offense involving moral tttrpitu¢le, or willful

and persistent misconduct,., of. which he. was.. found, g,_ilty by a c,)urt. -
martial, or that h_ was an then, consetent|ous objector who refused

to perform military ditty or refused to wear the tmifot:m, or a

deserter, shall bar all rights to any co_npensation _mder l itlc lI,
or any training, or any maintbnance and support allowance under
Title IV: Pro_ided, That this section shall not apply to an alien
who volunteered or who was drafted into or who served in the Army.

Navy, or 5ratine Corps of the United States during the World War,
who was discharged subsequent, to _N'oveml)er 11, 191g. or who was not.
discharged fi-om the service on or prior to November I1, 1918. on
his own application or solicit-_tion by reas,_n ,)f his being an aiien,
and whose service was honest and faithfi_l: Prorid(_ [_rg_er. That
h case any person has been discharged or [tismissed from the r_lllitar)"
or naval forces ass result of a court-n_artial trial, a_d it is thereafter
established to the satisfaction of the director that at the lime of the

commission of the offense resulting in such court-martlal trial and
discharge such person was insane, st_ch person shall be entitled to

the eompenstttion and vocational training benefits tt_fler Titles II
and IV hereof: Prodded f.rtl_er, Fhat discharge or dismissal or

finding" of gatilt for any of tl_e DlYenses specified in 0tnis sectiot_ shall
not affect the payment of compensation or mai_tcnance and support
allowance for disabilities incurred in or aggravated by service in

ProC_luxo.
Vol. 24, . ,r_O_.
Post, p. _lPt.

lntetven_t_ allowed.

lntvrpleader in c_:)

of ,|isptttc t_$ tO l_r_r_
_,nt|tlrd (.0 rec_Jvr_ rIC-

_ li*_:_'l_.', |gO,: Jn r|ebh,d-
[I_k':

N_tlce to partf¢_.

Appeal to courts of
appeal.

Ante, p. 0,38,

Applicable to pend-
ing _ I I |t,,_,

Ante, p. 613_ attletad-
t_d.

Persona "discharged

for sl_cified (_, tt._t,
h_xrred ftma ¢ompen.._-
u'on, etc., beneflt._.

Peg, p. 1304.
A _r¢. p. 627.

Proriso.,.
Alien In United

•¢;tato__ _ervico _Iu_tng
_,Vorht Wt_r, entltic4
to compexsatl0n, t.te.

._llow_nc¢ if d_s-

eh:lrgo,I by" (_bllr[. I_I,_F-

tial art,! Srl_)._P_[||fll|_y
folio¢l tO hP, ve beetl

insane.

Df<t'harg_, etc., _,t

to atlteot_eneflt$ ftrr

di_ablltile.s in prior or

.¢q b_¢q Ilerlt eta It.el.
rn_-ts.
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No ¢ornpens.-_tfon_
v£e., ff de._th tnflt_lect
a_ pun!_h.r_len t+

¢?IL_E slllrender +-nitre
qr ¢or_v_,'l_,qd i_txran_

payable to Imneflcia_y.

Pm.r_on discharged for
coricezLltng mim)rity to
have t_men_ if SerVict
[s{}mJrahle.

[n effl_et a.moff A pri| ¢I,
IkHT, wtx<J |lay/tie'tiC O|
t rL_ur:,utc',e cl+'qtaa dt-
Tc4"[4_¢1.

(-' o r_.:_el.+ _l{Aot 35 _}b-

J_ct or.% el+.
,I Me, p. K15, r_-p,+a]r.,I.

_+,'_ rl]lll t_+z •

.I p,te, p. 6L5

Tolephoizt _ fh,id .,_!rv-
I¢0 allowrd rne,] Ic:d
_tzt'P;i q J. ofllcers.

Compen_d ion, etc.
,Inte, p. 615, mmend-

ed.

Officers, enlisted
:rlenm etc., entitled to,
f_+r lnJizr3 r or d[_ In
_r++Ioo _[ter April O,
I'O17+

P_n'nonT. to _r'=on
cr dep,m,iet=ts.

1_ L_n+lttet ozeep-
tI+rL

Par_lysL% ¢te_, al-

•_Oll girl ne_+ oR e_-

tl'_.flce irtfl+rrq._t if irt

n_2tivo s_rvice prior to
J'ttl_r 2, 1f¢21, _nd on _r

l'_ff,-:roNo_'e,'_bcr 1.1,
Zgl_.

l_ecorded defects ex-
empted.

any prior or s,tl)sequent enlistment: Provided /urther, That no
compensation or insurance shall be l}aTal)lo £or death inflicted as _.

lawful punish,neat for crime or ,_,litaz T offense, except when
inflicted by the enemy: l-'rocidvd, I hat as to converted insurance

the cash surrender value h e]'e,)f, if any, on the date of such death
shall be paid to the design:.ted lJeneficiat'y if iit ing, or if there be
no designated heneticiary alive at the death of the tam, red the said
value shall be paid to the estate of the insured: Prowded further_
That tlae discharge of =t perso,t for having concealed the fact that
he was a minor at the time of his enlistment shall not bar him from
the benefits of this Act if his service was otherwise honorable:

Pro+Jded /_.rthvr± That this section, shah be deemed to be in. e_'ect
as of April 6, 191+, and the director is hereby authorized and directed
to make provision by bureau regulation for payment of any insurance
claim or a<lj,,str,mnt in insurtmce prenlilm_ aeeotmt of any insurance
contract which would not now be a Irected by this section as amended."

Sr:.c. 4. Section 31 of the Wo,-ld War Veterans' Act, 1924, approved
June 7, 1924, is hereby repealed.

SF_+ 5. A new ._ction is hereby added to Title I of the World
%Var Veterans' Act, 1924, al)proved June 7, 1924, to be known as
section 32 :

"S_. 32. :Payment may be made for official telephone service and
rental in the field wherever incurred in ease of official telephones
for medicaI oltieers of the Bureau where such telephones are
installed in private residences or private apartments or quarters
when atithorlzed under regulations established by the director."

SEe. 6. Section 9.00 of the World War Veterans' Act, 1924,

approved Juno 7, 1924, is hereby amended to read as follows:
aS_'_0. 200. I_or death or disa[Jility resulting from personal injury

suffered or disease contracted in the militat:y or naval service on
or after April 6, 1917_ and before July 2+ 1921, or for an aggravation
or recurrhnce of a disability existing prior to examination, a(_ceptanc%

• -- - • " s - -Iand enrollment for servme, when such aggtavatLon was suffened or
contracted in, or" such l'eCtlrl'enee was eftllsed by_ She military or naval
service on or after April 6, 191T, and before July 9, 1921, by any
commissioned officer or enlisted man, or by any member of the Army
l_tlrse Corps (female) or of the Navy N'urse'Corps (female) when
employed n_n the active sezwice under t-he War Dei)artment ot + Navy

Deparlment, the United States shall pay to such commissioned
officer or enlisted man, member of the Army Nurse Corps (female)
or of the Navy Nurse Corps (female) or, in the discretion of the
Director, separately to his or her "dependents, corn ensation as
h " " - -" P +"

ermnafter provided; but no compensatmn shall be pa_d if the
injury, disease, aggravation, or recurrence has been caused by his
own willful m,:sconduct: Provided, That no persort sufrerin_ from
paralysis, paresis, or blindness shall be denied compensatnon by
reason of willful misconduct, nor shall any person who is help-

less or bedridden as a result of anv disa!)illty _e denied compensa-
tion by reason of willful miseon¢[uct. Fhat for the purpose_s of

this +section. every .such. officer., enlisted, man. or other member
employed m the actnve service nnder the V_rar Department or
Nav3r Department who v-as discharged or who resigned nrior te)

July 2, 1991, and every such officer, enlisted man, or "other'member
employed in the active set'vice uuder the _,_ ar Department or Nay T

Department on or before November I l, 1918, who on or after July
f:, 1991, is discharged or rcsi_oms, shall be conclusively held and taken
to have been in sound condition when examined, accepted, and
enrolled for service_ except as to defects, disorders_ or infirmities
made of record in any mannec by orooer authorities of the United

States at the time of_ or prior to_ ihcei)tioa of active servic% to the
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extent to which any such defect, disorder, or infirmity was so made
of record: Provided, Tlmt an ex-service man who is shown to have
or, if deceased to have had, nrior to January 1 1925 neuro

- • - ,* . , 4/ -

p_ychlatric dise__e, an active ttl[_erculosls disease_ paralysis agitans,

ence[_l_'llitis, icthar-i(.a_g ..°r amoebic_ ...._l.ysentery developing a 10 per
COiitlirli _h,gree of dl._alJllity or l_lOl-e in a(,cot'dance with the pi'OVIqlOllS

oJ: .-:ll.lili:iOll (t) Of se_:_:ion "20"2 ¢,f this Act shall lie l)l-esllrned

to have acq_.llred hi._ disability in .,sucli service between April 6_ 1917',

and ,!lily _, 292ty or tri have stlffered an qggra,'ation of a preexisting
n_.llrop._\_'lliatric tli.-,,,a-_., t|JI,ercul6_i._, i)aralysis agitans, encelAaalitis
Ictlla rj,_iT'a,, or -lm,wl,. _.__ly_oiltor.- 5" in .sl,.h. .service between _aid dates..
aml said pre_ulnlJtion s!mll be conclusive in cases of active tubereu-
]rOllS _|isease, but [it all other cases said presumption shall Le; rebut-
table IJy clear an, 7 convincing evidence; but nothing in this pro,;:,,
shall be construed to prev,,nt a claimant from receiving the benefits
of comt_ensation :_nd med,ci,l care and treatment for a disability
due to thc._e disea.;es of more than 10 per eenturn degree (in accord-
anee with the provi..siox's of siJbdivision (4) section fi0'_, of this Act)
on or sul)_e,plent to .J_nl.'ary 1_ 1925_ if the J_a(:ts in it.e e:_e _lb:tan-
tiate his clail, "

St:t;. 7. SecIion 2ul of t|,_c World V(ar Veterans _ Act, 1924,
_pproved Jane 7, 19P. H is hereby amended to read as follows:

" Sr:.o. 9.0l. That _f death results from injur-_
"If the deceased 1. a-es a widow or child, orYif he :leaves a mother

or father either or b,-.th dependent upon him for support, the monthly
eorapensatlon s_'_il be the following amounts:

"(rt} If there is a wid,._: but no child, tZ0.
"(b) If there is t; widow nr,3 one child, $40, with $6 for each

additi onaI e t,l i ld.

_'(e) If there is no w:;_ow: bat r_ne eh|ld.._20.
"(d) If _her_ in no wi_,',:,v, but two ehihlren_ $30.
"(e) If Dhere is no ",vidow_ but three children_ ._I0, wilh $5 for

each adrliti,-nal child.

"(f) If t_,ere is a dependent mother (or dependent, father), $20,
or both, $:30. Fhe amount payable under this sub, livisi,>n shall not

exeee.d the difference between the tolal amount pav'_ble to the widow
and children and lhe suia of $75. SIl¢'h eom[_ n_ation shall be

parvable _ whether the dependen,'v of the father or moillor er hoth
arises before or a_'tet" the d_tth i_f the person, but no colnpensaiiol_

shall be payable if the depen;h:ney arfs_;s lalore tharl fi_'e years after
the death of the person.

"(l) If death occur or shall h_ve c:ceurre, l slth_;qltent to April 6_
1917_ and before discharge or re-_ignation from the servit-e, the

United States Veterans' .l-_lil'eall shall pity for bllrittl antl fclner-aI
expenses and. the returrt of body to his home a sum not to exceed
$100, as may be fixed by regulation. Where a vetera_ of any war,
inehtdin_ tffose persons _,'ho serve, t honorably as Army nur_t.s under

contracts for m'nety days of m:,re ,luring the Spanish-American
l_rar, who was not dishonorably di.sehar_e_ dies after discharge or
resignation from the _rvice and doe._ not in ,lw jll,l_m,,nt of the
direei0r leave suflleient assets to meet the expenses of l_rial and
fl,neral and the transportation of the be, Iv, the Unite,! States
Veterans' Bureau sha]! pay the following sun_._: b'r,r a fla_ to drape
the casket, and after burial to be given to the next of kin of the
deceased, a sum not exceeding $7: also, f,r l,urinl and funeral

expenses and the transportation of the h_,,ly (ineludinff preparation
of the body) to the l)lace of burial, a slim not exceeding ._100 to

cover siteh items and to be paid to stich person or perffoim as nlav be
fixed by regulations: Provided, That when sneh person dies while
receiving from the bureau compensation or vocational training, the

,'_peeilqecl d!-;e_ses _le-

ycleped ]prior ta J_tr_.

ttary t, l_z.5, presumed
aa Incurred in service.

._ I1/'_, [l_ fil_.,

f-'l,dgl It;aS" t,_ .:i-
lowed lares" f,,r rat _',1o

dr_ _bihty.

.,4 r_l,,', p. ¢ i_l.

|)l_,ll h :i'. _lFili'iillt;l'_l

_'| Tll_'. |t. '_14, ilflll'Fil_-
eel.

resulllng from ira.
lllry,

,%l,.:_thly ir_llili_:-I _I-
_._01_ IO rt.'l:dli'e:_.

'Wi,low rind cl_ii,'ir>:r_.

DeI'_t_,tc r_ t _,,rtor01 _

j'.i Injt rl.t iOri.

In the s. rvice.

V,-lfr-lri-t 0.¢ _11_ _f'PIi'.
I t ,.'1 i/,I _.n _. ¢otl _.r a,"L

._. I_l"lt_,;_n _." _.1"

i] life.ill 13elle f_eLtr les.
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vying a_,_r t_o_ above benefits shall be payable in all cases: Provided further_ That
h_me, etC., flJ_'oWa_ca_
mia In _aftl,,n to where such person, while, receiving from tile bureau medical, surgical,
u_=r_-t_sb+<_-,_t¢, or hospital treatment or vocational training, dies away from home

and at the place to which he was ordered by tile bureau, or while
traveling under orders of the bureau, the above benefits shall be

payable in all ca._s anll in ad, lition thereto tile actual and neces._ary
cost of the lr_m._portation of the body of the person (ineludin__

preparation of the I)od_) to the I)l.lce oJ_ burtal, w_thm the conti-
q * T a "¢ • " • • " " "nenlM limits of the L n_t_.d St.+ttes_ its I errttortes or po_e_lons and

_-oot ot._,_,d.+,m, including al._), in the discretion of the director, the actual and
necessary co._t of transportation of an attendant: And provMed

N_ dr_l,,etion of a¢- ft_rt_e_, That no accr.ed pension, compensation, or insurance duo('rued pt.n_b)+% etc.
at the time of death shall be deducted from the Stlln allowed.

v_y,n,,,t to-+i,io_. "(2) The paynmnt of compensation to a widow shall continuea_l i)nrent.

until her (|oath or remarriage, and the payment of compensation to a
parent shalI conlinlm to the death of such parent.

-ro ,+,,m,_=. "(3) The payment of compensation to or for a child shall continue
until ....such chihl ro,ll'ht+s the ago of ci,,]tteen_, ++.'ears. or marr e..oris. if"
such child be permanently incapable of self-support by reason of
mental or physical defect, then during such incapacity.

T.,rminattonoftate_. ¢_(4) %Vhenever the compensation p_yable to or for the benetit
of any person under the provisions of this section is terminated
by the happening of the contingency upon which it is limited, the

compensation thereafter for the remaining beneficiary or benefici-
aries, if any, shall he the amount wh!ch would have"been payable
to them if they had been the sole original beneficiaries.

"(5) As between the widow and the children not in her custody,
anti as between children, the amount of compensation shall be
apportioned as may be prescrit_ed by regulation.

w_,r_, _t.¢tJo.. "(6) The term ' wid6w,' as used in this section, shall no_ include

one who shall have married the deceased later than ten years after
July i_, 1921, and shall include widower whenever his condition is
such that if the deceased person were living he would have been
dependent upon her for support.

"(7) That this section shallbe deemed to be in effect, as of April
6, I917: Pro_ide_f_ 6o_,ever_ That the receipt ot_ a gratuity, pension

• " ° O" " " " 'or compensatmn, ]nchtdlng adjusted compensatmn, by widow, child,
or parent, on accmm_t of the death, disability-, or service of any
person shall not bar the payment of compensation on account of the
death or -disahility of any o.ther person: Provldet[, That before
compensation under this section shall be paid the claimant shall

first surrender all claim to any gratuity or pension payable under
any other law on account of the death of the same person. Provfared

further, That no changes in rates or compensation made by this
Act shall be retroactive "in effect."

SEe. 8. Paragraphs 6, 7, and 9 of se_+'tion 202 _f the World War
Veterans' Act, |92t, approved J'une 7, 1924, are hereby amended to
read as follows :

"(6) In addition to the comp(,nsation above provided, the injured
person shall he fnrnish++d by the United .q_tates Veterans' BurEau

such reasonable governmental (.are or meclic.tl_ .+urgical, dental, and
hospital service.% ira:lulling payment of Co_lrt costs and other
expense.u incident "to pr(x'ced;hgs heretofore or hereafter taken for the
commitment of mcntatly incompetent persons to institutions for the
care or treatment of the insane, and shall he furnished with such

supplies including dental appli+4nces, wheel chairs, artificial Iimbu,
trusse% and similar appliances, inclltdlng special clothing made
necegsary by the wearing of prosthetic appliances prescribed by tho
bureau, as the director may determine to be useful and reasonably
necessary, which dental appliances, wheel chair_: artificial limba_

Child_n t_ot with
mvther.

Efl(ctlvo April 6,
I_17+

Pro_so.r.
Receipt of pension

on _:t_ont of another
_rs_n. no bar tn other
benelflL$.

Flllrrrt_<l(.t Of gi_tUj f,37
vl+,ill_. +.'tc.

f'_a_gt_ not rette-

D igq.b iI i$ _ c_ m g,(_n._,q.-
_[Orl. +

.Jute, p. +llT, amend-

"fh ilpC_ltl to ftirnish

gi_d a ppltar_o-s, etc,
lti 'x¢ltlil|otl to eor_F_n-
_lllll i0 r't.
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trusses, ._pecial clothing, and similar appliances may be proeured
by t.]m bl_r_au in such manner, either by purchase or manufacture,
as the ,lircctor may determine to be ad_'antageous and reasonably

F ) " ) • • "_ " " "tl 'c_.._:ary. I receded, l hat nothJng in thts Act shall be construed
to affect tile neces_ar_ military control over an'," member of the Mill-

• v 11 - L •

tary (Jl Naval l_.stablishntents before he shall have been d_scharged
frot_t tile military or naval service.

"(7) Where any ,lisabled person having neither wife, child, nor
dt.l,,_n,t_,nt parent'_shall, after July 1, 109.4, have been maintained by

the l)_reau f,_r a period or periods area|rating to six months in an
instittlti<_l_ or in_ttt_tions_ aml shall be deemed hv the director to be
insane, the con|pensation for sllch person shall thereafter be _20 per
month' so long as he shall thereafter I_ maintained by the I),treau in

an inst ittttion: and such c.rr|pensation may> in the dis,.retion of the
director, be 1,,li,1 to the chief officer" of said instit|,tion to be ust d for
the benefit of sltch person: I'r,)rlded, hou'erer. That if .':u_'h per._,m
sh_,ll rec_,ver l,is t't,ason an,t slmll be di_harged from sltch institll-
tion as cox_,[)etent, an :tdditiot,ai anxlottnt of ,_60 per mortth shall be
pa_d to him for each month the rate of compen._ation was $'20 per

month as pr(,vided b)" this subdivision. P_,,,o_t at _,,-
"All or any part of the compensation, of any mentally incompetent r-.,_u,,_ to ho, p,,-,t

inmate of an hmtitution_ may, in the discretion of the director, be ,,,_to_.
pale1 to the chief officer of said institution to be properly accoutlted o_ ,t_r,_J_.t _¢_-
for and to be usetl for the benefit of such inmate, or may in the discre- ttve_.
tier of" tl.'O director be apportioned to wife, child, or elfildren, or
dependent parents, in accordance with regulations.

"After June 30, 1927, tim monthly rate of compensation for all Rata for veterr, na Inhospitals, 11" withortt

veterans (other than those totally and permanently disabled), who _r_._,nd_L,.._tt__=.¢
are being malntaincd by the bltreau in an institution of any z0. ,.,_r.

description and who are without wifE, child, or dependent parent,

shall not exceed .$40. r_ treatment, ere.
"(9) In addition to the care, treatment, and appliances now to ,_t_ _o,_

authorized by law, said bureau shall also provid% w_'thout charge dr_'_b_tn_t_es*'_"
i,"e _inc_ April ¢_, 1917,

|herefor. hospital_ dental, me, Ileal, surgicaI, and convalescent care aa,lbelor_Ju/y2, I:r_l
OenLal ai_pli_n_z

and tre_ttment and prosthetic appliances (including such dental _d_a.
appliances as may be found reasonably necessary by /he director)
•for any member of the military .°r naval force¢_ of'the Unite. d States.

not dishonorably discharged, thsabled by rea._on of any wound or
injury received or disease contracted, t)r by reason of any aggrava-
tion of a :preexisting injury or diseasE, _peciflcally noted at examin:t-
tion for Entrance into or emplo>-ment in the active military or naval

service while in the active milttary or naval ,,era'ice of the United e,_i,_,
States on or after April 6, 1917, anti before july i_, 1921 : Pro'vialed. _ ,lfsabilltr not
That the wound or injury received or disease co_'_t ratted or aggrava_ _"_ br _,lntu_ ,,,,_.
tion of a preexisting inj_ry or disease, for which such hospital, _-.,,,m_t.
denta.l, medical, sux'gmal, and convalescent ca|'e and tre:_tment and
orosthetie appliances (including st,ch dental appliances as m:r_- be
]'ot,nd reasonably necessary by t-he director) shall be f_trnished(was

incurred in the military or natal zervice and not caltsed by his own n_imb,,rsm_aent t,,r
willful misconduct : Prov_derl. That where a hene|iciarv of I he bureau ,,_.,_diat_ treatme,,.t.
SUffers or has suffered an injury or contracted a di._e:_se in service " .o n,_,_,u t_,_t._
entitlin, him to the benetits of this subdivision, qnd an emer_-,encv ..-._L_b_..

deretops or has developed retp_tmng _mmed,ate treatment or hospt-
talization on account of such injury or disease, and no bureau
facilities are or were then feasibly available anti in the ind.'meat of
the director delay would be or would have been hazardo_s, the
director is a,Rhorized to reimburse such beneficiary the reason,qt_.le
value of such service received from sources other than the bureau.

Sz<3. 9. Paragraph 10 of section 20_ o[ the "_Vorld War Veterans' _o_pita_ r_tm_.Fh_blf¢_ ][-qws, Isgs_s_,.

Act, 199,4_ approved june 7, 1924, is hereby amended by adding at r, em _e_am.
the end thereof the following:

Array or _-'M'att.Vst_tu_
before dlneh_ not
affectCcl.

Coml_na.-tti_ ra for 13_-
lient_ lrt ,r_ar_e it)sll-
lutions,

011 r_-oo _'ei-)*.
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IN II_ll Of eo_l_nsa-
titan for [n|urI_ to

C%L'_.

V,)I. 39, p_ 7_2.

Pr ,_e £_'05'.

Time f,_r _pplicat fen.

,_)throg_tion tt lnlttr_
l'l-OH1 oE|l_r _uUi'PZ_.

Vol, ,I0, p. _13.

| ll.q II l_,t Ilt'_.

A r_,, D. 42t, amend.
|,¢|.

Grrtntedl to ail per-
y:,_ns tin,let serwI_ cl

m ,nts, upon appl'ca-

z_,,z,_ 0*_t,,_. " In the insular possessions of the United State.% the director ia
treatment, further a.uthorize,l to furnish hospitalization "n other than

_overnment hc)spitals."
._,. _._,_.,mo.a. Szo. tO. That section 008 of the World War Vetevan_ _ Net, 19°4o

e,l.

approved June, 7, 192-t_ is hereby amendetl to read ag follows:
.m,.,,,,_t_o.,_to "For the purpose of maintaining law and order and of protectingIIl:tkt, ,Lrr_lN, _C.

persons and-prdportv ._t United State_ Veteran_' Bureau H_ospitala
the Dh'ector is her(_by authoriz_,d to d0sigmate at roach hospitals
persons who shall have authority to make arrest _ for _ny cvi;me or

' . * T " * _ ° -- , .. .-_r .offense agatnst the [.n_ted States committed on the hospital reser,a

_,,_,:_..o..t ¢o_. tion. Aiiy person so at'rested shall be taken forthwith before the
"'":":'_" nearest United States Commissioner, witltin whose ju_ i:..!ietion the

hospital is located. Travel and transportation expenses incident
to carrying out the provisions of this section shall he pt_id from the
appropriatmn for administrative expenses."

SEC. 11. Section 21.2: of the World tVar Veterans' Aet_ 1924,

approved Jnne 7, 19P..t-, is hereby amended to read a.q follows:

SF.C.. 2t3. Where. any benelicmr.. .9_-suffers.• or has suffered an injur., y
or an aggTawttion of an exmtttxg injury as the result of tranung,
hospitallzation, or medical or surgical treatment, awarded to hirn
under the Vocational Rehabilitat.ion Act as amended, the War Risk

Insurance Act as amended, or this Act, or" a_ _. result of having sub-
mitted to examination under authority of se_etion .303 of the Vv'nr
Rigk Insurance Aet_ or section 208 of this Act, and not the result .9_"
his miseonduct_ and such injury or aggravation of an existing injury
results in additional disability to or the death of sllch beneficiary,
the benefits of this title shall he awarded in the same manner as

though such disability, aggravation, or death wa_ the result of
military service during the World War. The benefits of this section
shall be in lieu of the benefits under the Act entitled __A_n Ac_ to

provide compensation for employees of the United States suffering
injurie._ while in the performance of their duties, and for other
purposes,' approved September 7_ 1916: Provided_ That application
be made for such benefits within two years after such injury or

aggravation was suffered or such death occurred or after the passage
of this Act whichever is the later date: Provided further, That the

provisions of section .313 of the War Risk Insuranca Act as amended,
relating to subrogation; shall he applicable to beneficiaries under this
see tion2'

;_EC. 12.-Section 800 of the _'orid _rar Veterans' ,kct. 1924,

ap_proved Juno T, 1924, is herebsr amended to read as follows :
Sr_. 800. In order to give to every commis_oned officer and

enlisted man and to every member of the Army Nurse Corps
(female) and of the Navy _t_rse Corps (female) when employed
in active service under the War Dep'_rtment or Navy Department
protectiorl for themselves and their dependents, theUnited Sh_tes,

upon application to the bureau and without medical examination_
shall grant United States Government life insurance (convertect
insurance) against the death or total permanent di.=abilitv of any
such person tn any multiple of $500, ,and not less than _I,000 or
more than $10,000_ upon the payment of the premium.q as hereinafter

"ri_. tot m_,_g, rovided Snch insurance must be applied for within one hundred

and twenty days after enhstment or after entrance rote or employ-
ment in the active service and before discharge or resignation.

r_=+nc|ari,._o_oa. "The insurance shalt he payable only to a spouse, child, grand-
ehild_ parent;, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew, niece brotlaer-ln-
law or sister-in-law, or to any or ._ll of them, and also during total
and permanent disability to the injured person.
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" Where a beneficiary at the time of designation by the insured
is within the perm:tted clas.s of beneficiaries and is the designated
beneficiary at the time of the maturity of the insurance because of
the death of the insured, such bene_ciarv shall be deemed to be

within the permitted clas-_ even though the_status of such beneficiary
shall have been changed.

"' The United States shall bear the expen._es of administration and
the exce._ mor6ality and disability cost re._ultlng from the hazards of
war. Thepremium rates shall be tlm net rates based upon the
American Experience TabIe of ._lortality and interest at 31/2 per
centum per annum. This section shah be deemed to be in effect as
of June 7, 1924."

SEt_. 13. Section 301 of the World War Veterans" Act, 19o-4.

approved June 7, 1924. is hereby amended to read as follows:
" ,_Ec. 301. Not later than Jwtly 2. I926, all term insurance held by

persons who were in the military service after April 6, 1917. shall b'e
converted, withottt medical examination, into seth form or forms of

insurance as may be prescribed by regulations and as the insured c_,_,o. _ght_.
may request. Regulattons shall provide for the right to convert into
ordinary life, twenty-payment life, endowment maturing at age
sixty-two, and into other usual forms of insurance, and s_halI pre-
scribe the time and method of payment of the premiums thereon,
but payments of premiums in advanc_ shaI] not be reqnired for
periods of more than one month each and may be deducted from the
pay or deposit of the insured or be otherwise made at his election.

"Alt term insurance shall cease on July "2, 19'2_6, except when death

or total permanent disability shall have occurred before Jul_v -2. 1926.
" In case where an insured whose yearly renewable term insurance

has matured by reason of total permanent disability is found and
declared to be no longer permanently and totally disabled, and where

the insured is required under _egulatlons to renew payment of pre-
miums on said term insurance, _,nd where this contingency is extended
beyond the period during which said yearly renewable term insur-
ance otherwise must be converted, there shall be given such insured
an additional period of two years from the d-_te on which he is
required to renew payment of premiums in which to convert said
term insurance a_ hereinbefore provided.

"The insurance except as provided herein shall he payable in two
hundred and forty equal monthly in_*.allments. Provisions for
maturity at certain ages, for continuous installments during" the life
of the insured or heneficiaries, or both, for cash, loan. pai_l up and
extended values, dividends from gains and savings, and such other

provisions for the protection and advantage of and for alternative
benefits to the insured and the beneficiari_ s as may he found to be

reasonable and practicable, may be provided for in the contract of
insurance, or from time to time by re_lations. All calculations c_l:,_t_.,_._te.
shall be based upon the American Experience Table of Mortality and
interest at 31/_ per centare per annum, except that no deduction shall
be made for continuous installments during the life of the insured
in case his total and permanent disability continues more than two rh_._ .t _,_.

hundred and forty months. Subject t() regulations, the insured _i,_,_.o,_._.
shall at all times have the right to change the beneficiary or be,off-
eiaries without the consent of such beneficiary or beneficiaries, but
only within the classes herein provided.

Payment tn a_tate,"If no beneficiary within the permitted class be designated by if na bc_neflciary de_-
the insured as beneficiary, for converted insurance granted under the J_at_
provisions of Article IV of the War Risk Insurance Act, or Title

III of this Act, either in his lifetime or by his last will and testament,
or if the designated beneficiary- does _ot survive the insured, then

]B exleil¢i0.r)" r_r_g-

nizerl if _-ll;]_ln l_r-
i_ict_] cla-_..s when de'_-

i gn ate<].

EXI_e_L_ b,0rt_e by

7, l_24.

A_rde. p. _24. amend-

Term *_-_urance I_
r_H1 _.'*_r I.¢.¢[ ; ntt_ O| _.el*
forrn_;

T_rm Ja_tu'anee to

r_a.se July 2. 192_.

II'Lqur,'l r_c_ m a?.[,li" e_J

by _ntal dlsabil_._y.

R eno.'m-,.l authotizetl

If no longer disablecl.

_ic_l_e o$ payment.

()thor pt,)r_sions t_z-
thor_zetl.
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thet_e shall be paid to the estate of the insured th01_resent value of

o, a,.ath oi t_,n. the remaining unpaid montldv installments; or if" the designatedv-_.S_T withmlt l_t_t_Iv-

l,z _l in, t_ea_, benetieiary survives ti_e insure_ and dies before receiving- all of the

installmen_ts_ of c?nverted insurance pavalde and aprM_cable, titan
there shall be p:ud 1o !!:c czt::tc v,f _uc, bmmliciai'_' th0 present

r_Jo value of the ren)aining unpaid monthly installments : Prot, ided, ThatF,_ctlt*tlt I,) [_tnil_d.

sta_ _nd _mi_ to no p.ayments shall be made to auy estate which utzder the laws of the
fund. l'esltZence of the insured or the beneilciary, as the case may be, would

escheat, but same shall escheat to the United _tates and be cretlited
to the United States Government life-insurance fund.

Optiorml lump sum,
tt¢..w_-=,e_. "The bureau may make provision in the contract for converted

insurance for optional settlements, to be selected b): the insured,
other last_llmcnt whereby such insurance may be made payable either m one sum or

tmi_. in installments for thirty-six inonths or more. The bm'eau may also

Eff_tlve, Juno
19_.

._.p.¢_. _ona. SF._. 14. Section 308 of the World War Veterans' Act 1924

vd.lesr.mentto rotate. It approved June 7_ 1924, is hereby amended to read as follows :' '
=o su_t,_ hexes. 8EC. 303. If no person within the permitted class be designated
etarrott_a_n_, as beneficiary for yearly renewable term insurance by the insured

either irt his lifetime or by hm last wdl and testament or if the
designated beneficiary does not survive the insured or surwves the

insured and dies prior to receiving all of the two hundred and forty
installments or all such as are payable and applicable_ there shall
be paid to the estate of the insured the present value of the monthly

installments thereafter payable, said value to be computed as of
_0_,. date of last payment made under any existino award- P ...... '_'---'

satew_, x nae atx awarus o_ yearly renewable term snmlrance which are in
course of pa_'ment on the date of the approval of this Act shall
continue untd the death of the 10erson receivin_ such navment_ ,,_

until he forfeits same under the'provisions of t_is Act? _Vhqnan;
person to whom such insuranca is now awarded'dies or forfeits hta

rights to such insurance then there shall be paid _ the estate of the
insured the p.resent value of th0 remaining unpaid monthl install-

notmfl'6et,_.Awardsto est_t_ ments of t :m insurance so awarded to such _Dei'_°'-n .: P_o..__.:)'_B,_l)e_?l-,,,........ ,

That no award of yearly renewable term tnsurance which has been
made to the estate of a last surviving beneficiary shall be affected

EScheat to Unite,! by this amendment: Provided fttr/her. That m eases when the8[_tv$ and crodlted t,)

tuna. e_tate c_l L/ insured would escheat under the laws of the place of
his t'e_i,] ' _ _h,, in,-_) . :' ._hall not I)0 paid to the estate but shall

escheat i_ _lw i-:: I _ I :. an_!. be credited to the military and
_tt_cu_e o_tot_, _, naval i_:: ,_ ._,. .... I_ _t,_'_,i-_'J_ t ltis section shall be deemed to be1917.

in effect ,_, _ _,t_bet-(,, 1917."

I_eltmtat¢,l lnsur. L_Ec. l ::.,li-n 80t (,f the V_%rh[ War Veterans' Act, 1924,
A nit, p. f12.",,nmor_(|.ca. app]'_,'_,_,d ,]_l)lt, 7, 19_24, i._ hereby amendvd to read as follows:

., A Pproval_of apl_ltma_ t_ , . , " • ,_., ._*1...In the e_ynt tlmt all provtston.q of the rules and
,o, _r, w_t_out me_ regulut iu_: ,,ther than the requirements as to the p,hysieal eo,ndttion¢sl examination.

of the appli_'ant for insurance have been complied wzt_an apphcation

for reinstatement, in whole or !n part. of lapsed or canceled yearly
renewable term insurance or Umted States Government life insurance

(conyerted insurance) hereafter made may be approved if made
witlun one year after the passage of this Act or w'ithin two years

include in said contract a provision authorizing the bcnelici:hT to
elect to receive payment of the insurance m installntents for thirty-
six months or more, but only if the insured has not exercised the

right of election as hereinbbfore provided; and even though the
insured ma_: have exercised his right of election the said eontraet
may authortze the beneficiary to elect to receive such insurance in
installments spread over a greater period of time than that selected

7. by the insured. This section shall be deemed to be in effect as of
June 7, 1924."
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after tile date of [apse or cancellation: Provided, That the appll- proof,0,.If disability i¢om
%Vor|d _c;rv i_O,cent's disability is tile result of an injury or (liseaset or of an war

agg, ravation, the-reef:, sull'ered or contracted in. the active military or Proof of not
d Isat.d¢_|.na_'al service durmg tile World War: Pro+-ided fu_.ther, That t]_e t.,,m_

applicant during hm hfetime submits proof satisfactory to the

director showing tlmt he is not totally and permanently disabled. _:,_.k_,r¢.,.,,._to_As a condition, ]lowever_ to the acceptance of ,n application for pa=_.

tile ..rehmtatement of lapsed or ¢.anceled yearly renewable term
insmance, where the requirements as to the physical condition of
the applicant have not been con=ptied &itb: or, for (he reinstatement
of United States (]overnment life insurance (converted insurance),
the applicant shall lm required to pay all the back monthly premieres
which would have become payable if such insurance lad" not hpsed.
together with interest at the rate of 5 per centum per annum,
compounded annually, on each i)remium from the (late _aid premium
is due by the terms oP the policy: And provided fu.rtlie.r', That no Jtay_wo"ez._.a""""_ ,_t,o+
bet'++] insnrance shall be reinstated after July 2, 1926)' " vo¢,m,,_l r._,b=,.

SF.o. 16. A new section be added to Title I:V of the World _V_tr t=,tlo,
,itH't, 1_*.(_'_,, tt/ltlt,lrzt|-

Veterans' Ac% 199.4, el)proved Juno 7, 1924: ¢o be known as section _.
407, and to read as follows:

et St.:o. 407. The director is authorized to make provisions by _t,,mTm_'_o.,t_"°"°aot_uuJp-t°
regulqtion whereby trainees of tim United States Veterans' Bert, eel ,,,oat, +to.

who have successfully completed their coarses or sm.h part of their
courses as enables them to enter employment or business in line with
their training shall be allowed to retain such equipmcnt_ supplie_,

alld books as tim director may by regulation prescribe."
,'-;t_c. 17. Section 500 of tim World War Veterans' Act, 1924, v,,_ut_s..dtxle, p. 45_'_. axnrl_tt-

,l)pt_t)ved Juno 7: 19'24, is herel)y amended to read as follows: _-
" ,_l.'.c. 500. I_xcept in |he event of legal proceedings under section Ile.strtetilon on recog..l_.ln¢ [:laim agents°

19 of Title I of this Act: no claim agent or atto_'ney except the _t¢.

recotmized representatives of tim American Red Cross, tlm An mrican ._,t+.v._=.
Le_li_n, the r)isabl,,d American Veterans, and Veterans of I+oreign
Wa'_rs, and s:wh other ory,,anizations as shall be approved by th_
director shall be recognized in the presentation or ._djudication of
claims under Titles [l, I[I, and IV of this Act, ant[ payment to v,,y r,,r_.t_ ttm.
any attorney or agent for such assistance as may be required in the :t_.

preparation and execution of the necessary papers in nny application
to t-he bureau shall not exceed $10 in any on_ ease: Crowded, _m.t,,_.t_t,l:,r_nin_tlon o! f_

however, That wherever a judgment or decree shall be rendered nr t_, +o,,, t, t,mr-
in an action brcmght pursuant to section 19 of Title I of this Act n, ccv,=_s.

the cot_.t, as _ part of its judgment or decree, shall determine and
allow reasonable fees for the attorneys of the successful party or
Imrties and apportion same if proper, said fees not to exceed 10 per
centum of tim amonnt ret'ovm'cd nnd to be paid by tim |)ure_'u "ont

of tim payments to be made under the jttdgnmnt or decree at a rate
not e×eee_ling one-tenth of en<,h of such payments until paid. Any nc,u,_.P'm"_m"_n_,¢_ctv_,,_.r"r,w..s_"

person who shall, d=rectly or tnehreetly, sol:e:t, contract Pot-, <:harge, u,*authotlze,tte_._+
or receive, or who shall attempt to solicit, cool.reel f_,r, charge, or
receive any fee or compensation, except as he,_.in provi_lcd, shatl h<:
truilty of =r misdemeanor, and Pot-each nnd every olrettse shall I+e
lh:uishable by a fine of not ntor¢ than $500 or by imprisonment at
hrrd |altar for not _nore than two year.% or by both such fine und

iml)ris°nme+nt'" .,-+,. l, ,;:_.,, :=,,,,.c+,I-

SEe. la. Section 503 of the World War Veterans _ Act, 199.4, cd.

,pprt)ved .Tut_ 7, 199A, is ltereby amended to rend as follows: el, nltthm0nz ft,r

" Sr:C. 503. ! hat whoever ._hall obtain or receive any money, clack, trnt,dt, lently ter_,lvl,:g
coml)ensatton, illStliHllt'_e, t3l" maintenance and support al]owal]Ce n+anoy, ett,+
under the War Risk Insurance At,(' as amended, _h¢ Vocational
R(,hubilit.tion Act as amended, or the IVorl<t War Vet,q'ans' Act,
/924. az_d any amendments thereto without being entitled to the same,
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and with intent to defraud the United States or any beneficiary of
the United States Veterans' Bureau shall be punished by a fine of
not more than $2,000 or by imprisonment for not more than one
year, or by both such fine and imprisonment."

Au_. p. _:9._me_- Sr_c 19 Section 504, Title V, of the World War Veterans' Act
c(1. ' ' " . ,

199A_ approved June 7, 1924, is hereby amended to read as follows:
Presenting falseam- {_ S_o 504. Any person who shall knowingly make or cause to be

davitS, statement_, etc.,

iaetaimstoroompen-sa-made, or conspire, combine, aid, or assist in, agr_ to, .arrange for,
tion, paymen¢ of mon-
ey, etc., a m_dem_a- or in any wise procure the making or present._tmn of _t false or
o_. fraudulent affidavit, declaration, certificate, statement, voncher, or

paI_r, or writing purporting to be such, concerning any claim or the
approval of any claim for compensation or maintenance and support
allowance, or the payment of _ any money, {or himself or for any

_or*eit_*e of _n other person, under Titles II or IV hereof, shall forfeit all right_,
rights, etc. claims, and benefits under said titles, and, in addition to any and

all other penalties imposed by law, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
P_=uhme=tfo_. and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not more

tihan $1,000 or imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both
xb%eh fine and imprisonment, for each such offense." " '

Fiduclaries., JR, SEc. 20. That a new section be adJed to the World War Veterans'
_o._"_'>_'_°'__Act, 1924. approved June 7, 1924, to be known as _ction 505, and

to read as follows: -_ "
bezzlz_....ishmcatfor e_-' _ SEC 505 Every mmrdian, curator, conservator, committee, or

ling DIODey el 12_II- " * _ _ "• ....
or or incom_n_ by oerson legally vested w_th the responsibility or care of the claimant
guardian, curatOr, etc. _ . _ _ ....

• or ins estate, hawng ch_'ge and custody m a fiduma_ T capamty of
money paid, under tt)g]_War Risk insurance.Act as amended, 'or
under the World War Veterans' Act, 1924, for the benefit of any
minor or ineompeten6 claimant, who shall embezzle the same in
violation of his trust or fraudulently convert the same to his own
use, shall be.punished by fine not exceeding $2,000 or imprisonment
at hard labor for a term not exceeding five years, or both."

Approved, March 4, 1925.

Match 4, I925.
[H. R. 1234_.1

No. _.l

Mississippi River.
Time extended for

bridging, by Valley
Transfer Railway Com-
paD¥.

Ante, p..% amended.

Amendment.

Match 4, 1925,
[H. R. 12376.].

[Public, No. 630.]

Rod River of the
North.

Time extended for

bridging, between IIal-
stad, Mmn., and :Her-
berg, N. Dak.

OtIAP, 554.--An Act To extend the time for the commencemcn_ and corn-

- pletion of the bridge of the Valley Transfer Railway Company, a corporation,

across the Mississippi River in the State of Minnesota.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of.. t_
United States of Ame_z_ in @ongress assembled, That the CLra .
for commencing and completing the construction of the bridge el
the Valle Transfer :Railway _omnanv. a cor_)oration, authorized
by Act o_YCongress, approved January_ 30, 192"4, to be built across
the Mississippi River between Hennepin and Ramsey Cou.nt_os,
Minnesota, are hereby extended one and three years, respecv_ve!y.,:
from the date of approval hereof.

S_z. 2. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reservea.

Approved, March 4, 1925.

(]HAP. 555.--An Act To extend the times for the commencement and comply:

lion 5f the•bridge of the county of Norman and the town and village of Halsta_.

in sa'dl county, in" the State of "M inn_sota_ , and the count,,: of. Traitl,,,_and_.dthepdvex,t°wP':

of Herberg, in said county, in the State of North Dakota, across v ......

of the North on the boundary line between said States.

B zt enacted b_ the Senate and House o_ Repros entatives o/t_e " y / r • for
• • • the timeS .._

Ungted States of America zn Congress assembled, T_hat .,_^ ,f t_
dommencing and completing tim construction of the orm_% _ ..;,i
county of Norman and the town and village of Halstad, m ,_'-
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